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CRINIINAL STATISTICS :
INTERNATIONAL C OMPARISONS

In 1989 the United Nstions conducted its third worldwide
suney of criminal statistics (the first two detp back to
1977 end 1982). The objectives of this UN initiative were
wofold : first, to collect datr on the implementation of
penal sysùems, and secondly, to encourege and promote

',tbe development of statistical tools zusccptible of
eccounting for the çiirninel justice processes in different
countries.

The date from the sccond rnd third surveys were
exploited on a regional basis ; the HEUM (Helsinki
Instituæ for Crime Prevcntion end Control, effiliated
with United Netions ) wrs in cbarge of Europe. The
CESDIP participated in the expert group c{rnvened by the
I{EUNI and responsible for the exploitation of the third
suryey for tbe 29 European countries that rasponded
effrrmatively, plus the United States and Canada for
North America.

In addition to the conclusions and recommendations of
the expert group, the report on Europe and North
Americel contsirs three distinct parts :
- l 'cross-national' rnalysis of criminal justicc systemc,
- ea analysis of the cbanges in certain penal indicators
over the 1975-85 period,
- short monographic profiles bssed on the quastionnaires
returued by each country.

This is an interesting oxercise, since it affords an
opportunity to determine some of the oein features
cbaracterizing trends wiùin these particular criminal
justice systerns, and at the same time ûo pinpoint a
number of methodological difficulties, in tbe face of the
constant demand for international refercnces.

Tbere is s general expectation that the units of reckoning
on which trsearchers work will show e diminishing
degree of ambiguity as the penal process proceeds. For
this rpsson figures on imprisonment are provided more
readily than data on the initial pbases of criminal justice
ceses or on their Eânagement.

IMPRISONMENT

The report publishes findings on the prison population.
Tdcing all zurveyed countries collectively2, tbe detention
rltê Eay bc estimated et 200 prisoners for 100,000

L - Criminal Jwticc Slsranes in Europc ard North America.
Hclsinki Inrtituæ for Crimc Pncvcntion and Control. Hcleirùi.
Frnland, 1990, publication scrics n"17, p, 257.

2 - Figurer are providcd by 20 countricr for a sct day in 1986,
et lcart for thc priron population. Thcy ars : Austris, Bclgium,
Bulgaria, Cansdr, C1prus, Dcnmart, Finllnd, Francc. United
Kingdom, Grcccc, Hungary, Ialy, the Ncthcrlandr, Norway,
Pohnd, Ponugal, Swcdcn, Switzcrlend, thc USA and Wcst
Gcrmenv.

inhabitents in 1986. This figure is extremely vrriable,
however : it ranges from 3l per 100,000 inhebiEûts in
Cyprus and 38 in the Netherlands rnd Greccc to 265 in
Poland and 338 in the USA. Over and above vgristions in
necourse ùo detention, these findings indicste the probable
use of heterogeneow definitions. For exaryle, some
countries mÂy class custody in police sùrtions,
confinement in psychiatric hospitals or other medical
institutions, halfivay houses or corrpctional facilities for
juvenile delinquents in different csægories.
Along the same line, siace tbe question perteined O the
totel population, there is some doubt as to uftether all
institutions for juveniles and young rdults are counted
under the same heading. In England and lVeles, for
instance, it soems that soms training c€ntres for young
prisoners crc not counted because they are not run by the
same goverament department as prisons.

The comparison of trends may be less open ûo biss then
the comparison of data for a single year.
Although the relative use of prison sentences, æasured
by the ratio between the prison population rnd the
volume of reported crime, presently lends to decrease, the
size of the prison population is on the rise in most
countries.
Between 1982 gnd 1986, 14 out of the 20 countries for
which this cglculation w8s fessible experienced rn
increase in their prison population. Comparison of these
findings with the figures for prison entrance, when
possible, led to the hypothesis that to a large extent this
increment wes due to longer average prison stayf .
In the other 6 countries, the average prison population
decreased, end in Austria, Caaada, lVest Germray rnd
Italy the number of incarcerations drop@ even Eore
sharply. This seerns to corroborate the trpnd toward
longer everege steys in prison, either for pretriel custody
or when serving e sentence. These findings coincide with
those published for tbe countries belonging to the Council
of Europe. (Tournier, 1990).

Furthermore, those countries with tbe highest overall
detention ratqs also have the highest rates of detention of
sentenced prisoners (ratio of sentenced prisoners ûo tolrl
population). Unless considerable heterogeneity is
postulated, here too, in the definition of a 'senlenced

prisoner', this scems to indicaæ that tbe contrests
observed between detention raûqs itr different countries
erÊ not the oulcome of more exlensive uso of pretrial
custody in some of these countries.
Several countries provided en indicator of the sverrgc
duration of prison ssrùences served by adutts : in those
ccses wherÊ 1982 and 19t6 figures could bc compared,
this indicator rose. In this respect, the report concludes
that the only wey ûo reduce the number of scutanced
prisoners is to reduce the length of terms actually served
in custody.
As for short sentences, the rcport points out cur€nt
doubts es !o the objectives rchieved by the

3 - Thc rcport cstimatcs tvcragc duration of dacntion uring thc
ratio bcnrçcn thc prison population for a givcn ycrr rnd thc
incarccration flowr for thc ycar.
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implementation of elternative forms of punishænt, and
the fsct thet there arË no studies proving their effective
vdue as aa alûernetive !o imprisonment.

The experts do no3 establisb a link benvoen the problem
of preterm custody rnd the size of prison populatiôns, but
do emphesize the excessive use of prÊtrial detention in a
number of countries. To respect the rights of both victins
rnd accused, pnrc€dures must naturelly be neither 'too
short' nor 'too long' (I-affargue, Godefroy, l9g9). But
they do view the definition of limits to tbe lapse of time
between crr€st eod the opening of e trial rs compatible
with the rights of dl parties, rnd even suggest the
possibility of rcducing the pn:vious legally prescribed
period, when one exists.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE PROCESSES

These findings relative to imprisonment reveal major
differences, which do not scem !o be explained by any
trend in recorded crime or scntencing.

First, at the correctional lcvel, there is no immediate link
benveen detention rnd the fact ofscrving an "nsuspended
prison sentencc. Available data on incarceration flows are
not accurete coough for analysis. Wben the number of
incercerations of sentenccd individuals is knowu, rnd
even when the veriable lapsc of time required for
elrforcement of scntcnces is teken into account, the
former crnnot be compared with the numtÉr of final
prison sêotences for tbe following nrtsons : several such
sentenccs may affect e single individusl, who only enters
prison once, or scntencing Euy occur while the person is
in pretrial detention rnd not result i! snother
incarceration, or agaitr, it may cover the period already
spent in pretrid imprisonmcnt, end last, a single sentence
may result in several incarcerations if is eûforcement is
split up.

In this r€spect, the rcport strlsses the desirability of
obtaining detg on the 'enforccoent of sanctiôns",
irrcsp€ctivc of their use of restrsint ; it is e fact that no
prescntdsy statistical system sffords Eeans of follow_up
of cgscs. The extont of thc problem is evident, however;
in tbe fragmcotary fiadings of zurveys nrch as those
conductpd in France. (Bernat de Celis, lggt i lê,
Toqueux, 1990).

The comparison of the struch,rres of gctuel scntencing
raises other problems. Those decisions whieh erc liable to
put an end !o the pcnal process mey be made considerably
upstr€rm of the trisl itsetf. These 'eady' cods grc thl
rpsult of dismissals, slminist6tiyç p16sj thrn peusl
srnctions, negotistion or mediation, either by the poti""
department or by other agencies in charge of prosecution,
when.tbe two srt distinct. Thc crscs that rcceive this
treatment are usnlly traffic-reletad s1 'rninsj. offenccs.
I -st, mejor distortions razult from the varying definition
of the age of 'legal edulthood., sitrce most countries
poss€ss e much broeder rengc of solutions for deeling
vift çfiminel cssês itrvolving jwcnilos.

The overall comparison of total volumes of recordod
crime is practically meaningless, owing to the differe,nccr
in types of ceses considered. However, even when r
linitd number of offencps are examined, the obshclc
remains. The example of murder shows the diffiarlg ia
echieving a homogeneous definition. Major biescs rre
incurred by the total or psrtial inclusion of attcmpts.
some of which rrsy be classed as serious assaults. Sou
countries have e very broad definition - the Netherlaads.
for instance, where attempb rcpresent 9O7� of recordcd
cases - whereas othen, like Spain, do not count ettentpts.
The outcome is s murder rate ranging fiom I !o 12 iD
Europe, with no po*sibility of drawing any conclusion er
ùo the actual incidence of this offence.

The volume of recorded crime hqs increased in ell
countries, with the highest rate of growth seen for drug-
rclated offences. Altbougb inter+ountry varistions in tbc
definition of this latter type of offence are most likely tbc
greatest of all, this trend is probably rcvealing of e rcel
problem.

* * *

The report oomes to two types of conclusions.
The first type deals with desirable improvements in
criminal stetistics, while the second type points to
similarities in trends affecting çdminal justice systems.

Statistics could be improved in several ways.
In their description of how the different entities function.
there is little or no statistical rccounting for 'noa-

traditional' exits from tbe penal sysæm (dismissel.
simplified procedures, negotiation, mediation), wherees
these ectually soem to be increasingly numerors rnd
variegated.
As for the description of 'penal clientele.s", the unis of
reckoning uscd are generally not amenable to rndysis il
terms of individuals, but only in ærms of events, of
which tbere EÂy be several for a same individrul in tbc
counsc of a givcn year. Irst, the spccific featur€s of
'penal clienteles' often csnnot be described, for lack of
sufficiÊnt information on some characteristics such rs
erhnic group.

These recomnendetions only apply to traditiond crirniml
justice. They should not conccal one basic, inærnationrl
trcnd : tbe extension of the field of criminal justice rod
the removal of its modelities of control !o exterorl
agencies.

Increasingly, then, the traditional çfiminal justice systco
is seen as possessing e limited spherc, rad !
overdetermind in its functioning by the fact that tbc
ultimaæ decisions tend to be msde earlier in the process.
In the experts' opinion, these trpnds src not hgrmful rr
long as they do not jcopardize the righrs of either victio
or defen.l'nB. To thc contrsry : in thc ccse of juveoilcr,
for instance, thcy ovoid thc stigma of a criminel ræord-
Furthermore, they erc indicative of the cxænsion of
'technical' types of penal law such as business law,
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environmentel law, (I-ascoumes, 1986) , Eùc., which
remein invisible in criminal statistics.

Marie-Danide Bané
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